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Thirteen Ar© 
Out For Track
Mr„ LaRoque and Mr. 

Me Caul y> coaches of 
L( AS,, had a small turn 
ore’ for track but ex- 
pe c thqre will be 
more out after six 
wo k s tests. Thos e out 
f, track and the 
e.-.nts they will par
ti, ipate in are: har y  
B; ■ ;rs-D'.scus and broad 
lump,, Bob Burk--shot- 
pur,' .javelin and dis
ci,:-, -Joe Cheevers,880, 
Bob Johnson-undecided, 
Ho iold Dickjn s on-pole 
vr.lit, Neil West-jave
lin. 100, and hurdles, 
A2Can West-high jump, 
discus . and. polevau.lt, 
Da rid " M-cFa'dyean- high 
jimp, Bob Zimmerman- 
rr added, Dexter Sen- , 
Biuierhorn ..- hurdles, 
high jump* pole vault, 
and broad jump, David 
Leonard - undecided, 
Larry no. Onge—-880, 
a m  Larry Warren will 
be track manager.

There will be four 
t; ick meets this yearn 
T m  triangmarEieet be- 
t-i ,en Eureka, Libby 
an , Thompson Falls 
w. .1 be h.JLc. at Libby 
Mi.v 3. The county will 
a.' ;o be held in Libby 
Ma j 10 and it will be 
b • • aen Libby, Troy» 
a Eureka. Poison 
vvj .1 hold the district 
mint May 17 and anyone 
placing at the d is-
- let will go to state 

a Missoula May 23‘and 
2'-o

T >0 © m Thar 
Hills
When I first come t-» 

ti: s here school I 
figgered it’d be jest 
1: '■ any other old' 
school I ever been to 
I figgered.

Well, sir, I reckon 
I'd been misled all my 
natural born life, 
cause this here school 
is one of them things 
where they larn ye' 
mannerisms and all 
that .
What' I come from ye 

don't have to talk a 
certain way and ye’ 
don't have to walk a 
certain way and it 
don't matter none what
somever if ye! nut
- -  ■ V  trye.if.on the table
or not.
But I'11 have ye'

know ,in this here
school ye! can't talk
above a whisper 5 ye'
can ’ t spit .on the
floor any old nlace,
ye! have to use the
T v 3 . S  o G paper basket;
Sleepin is absoluty
pi’okibtea,•(So I is
iinellv lamed to keep
my smzsirfm. to;, a low 
rumble whar '• in is 
that the teacher 
thinks it is a freight 
train a way offen or 
somethin1)
Wa.V I got it .figg

ered in my mind ifen' 
I just stick it out 
one more year and a 
half vial sir I got it. 
made. (Even if they 
don't got spitoons all 
over the place.,)
But-sir, jest as 

soon as I’m out of 
this fancy mans place, 
I is goin1 back to the 
hills, whar' I can get 
some sleep.and. scratch 
my fleas in piece and 
homony.,
April I8-Ereshman 
Dance,
April 26- --Junior Prom, 
April 29— Band and 
Chorus Concert.
May_2— Dance Reeltai. 
May_ 9- -Senior Play 
May .1.8--Bacculau.reate „ 
May 20--Class Night. 
May 22 — Graduation’•--—  Jk o o

____ Eagg—3____________ _
R N A Has  

B ru n c h ’
Some of the members 

of the Royal Neighbors 
of America put their 
heads together and 
decided to stage a 
come as you are Brunch 
Party at the home of 
Mrs. Ida Molder, April 
9.
Part of them provid

ed the food and the 
rest took their cars 
and called all over 
town gathering up 
people in very inform
al attire.

They all enjoyed a 
very hilarious brunch 
meal.

ShenefeU Has 
P a r \ xf

A birthday party was 
held at the home of 
Mrs, Francis Shenefelt 
honoring the birthdays 
of Mrs, Earl Rhodes 
and Mrs, E.V.Molder, 
April 8.

The afternoon was 
spent in visiting.
Birthday cake was 

served to Mrs. Earl 
Rhodes, Mrs. Wayne 
Richmond*, Mrs, Harry 
Irwin, Mrs, Viola 
Scoutcn, Mrs. Darrel 
Roose, Mrs. E.V.Mold
er and Mrs. Francis 
Shenefelt.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Heibein purchased a 
1957 Ford at the Bulck 
Garage at Kalispell,
April 9°
Mrs, Glessie Kemp, 

County Superintendent 
of Schools, visited 
Eureka during the week 
of April 7-11o
Raymond Titchbourne 

operator Qf the Fnr- 
tine Mercantile pur
chased two store type 
freezer showcases from.. 
Frank Davidow of Trego.

The Tobacco Ridge 
Riders plan to have a 
work day at the; fair
grounds Sunday, April 
20, They plan to fix 
the corrals and fences.
Attend the Junior Prcm


